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I. Introduction
The value of a dairy producer’s milk is derived from the products the dairy processor sells
to consumers. The quantity of these products the processors make is dependent upon the milk
component yields (milk fat, milk protein, and solids-non-fat). Until October of 1997, producers in
Michigan were paid based upon raw milk production with bonuses (discounts) paid for butterfat
percentages above (below) 3.5 percent.  Under this pricing system, producers concentrated on
raw milk production and butterfat yield, but rarely concerned themselves with other component
yields, such as milk protein or solids-non-fat. This pricing system and the agricultural policy at the
time masked true market signals at the producer level and led to excess butterfat production
(Gillmeister, Yonkers, and Dunn, 1996).  
 Multiple component milk pricing (MCP) was adopted to signal market demand to dairy
producers. Under MCP, producers in Michigan receive milk prices for the actual production of
butterfat, milk protein(a proxy for both milk protein and solids-non-fat yield) and fluid carrier
(defined as raw milk produced less the pounds of butterfat and pounds of protein).
Producers have some ability to control component levels in the short run through
nutrition.  There are limits to this control. For example, increasing both butterfat and milk protein
components simultaneously is difficult. They are inversely related (Figure 1). Higher fiber dairy
rations promote butterfat while rations high in non fiber carbohydrates promote milk protein.
Because producers must choose between enhancing butterfat or milk protein, they face a multiple
output and multiple input choice scenario.  Instead of this approach, many farmers view their
production decision as maximizing raw milk production (without serious regard for milk-2-
components) while minimizing input costs.  Depending upon milk component and input prices,
this decision might not maximize profits.
Figure 1 Milk, Butterfat and Milk Protein Production for Case Study Farm
The research proposition for this case study is that using a multiple product and multiple
input method results in higher profits than a single output and multiple input method when making
milk production decisions under multiple component milk pricing (MCP).  
 -3-
The objectives of this study are:
• To determine if it is economically warranted for a particular dairy farm,
Case Study Farm (a 340 cow dairy farm in the Great Lakes States Region),
to base milk production decisions upon milk component prices and
potential component yield,
• To provide a decision making framework for Case Study Farm to use in
making their multiple output/multiple input production decision.
This research answers the questions:
• Under what milk component and feed price states of nature should Case
Study Farm produce HIPROD (a high raw milk output with no concern for
milk component levels), HIFAT (a high butterfat percentage milk) or
HIPROT (a high milk protein percentage milk)?
• Should Case Study Farm implement a multiple output/multiple input
approach?
III.  Literature Review
 There is little formal research concerning maximizing dairy farm profits from a multiple
product (individual milk components) and multiple input (feedstuffs) choice basis. Kirkland and
Mittelhammer (1986)  using a non-linear multiple period model reported that it was feasible to
adjust component yield for third lactation animals only. However, this strategy is impractical for
producers to implement because third lactation cows are not generally isolated as a group from
lactating cows of other ages.  Furthermore, Kirkland and Mittelhammer conducted the study in
1986, prior to component pricing. Thus, they did not realize the levels and variation in component
prices present today.
Despite the lack of dairy multiple output/multiple input choice literature, there is an
abundance of literature concerning component enhancement via nutrition. Shaver (1996) cites-4-
several, sometimes non complementary, methods for affecting milk yield, milk fat, and milk
protein. These methods and their results are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1.  Impact of Selected Changes in Feeding on Milk Fat and Milk Protein
Change Milk Protein % Milk Fat%
More Forage, Less Grain Decrease Increase
Less Forage, More Grain Increase No Change
More Acid Detergent Fiber
(ADF) and Neutral Detergent
Fiber (NDF)
Decrease Increase
More Added Fat Decrease Increase *




* Indicates probable occurrence 
In addition, Grant (1993) shows that feeding more degradable or soluble protein,
especially urea, can reduce milk fat synthesis. Hutjens (1993) warns that milk fat can also be
suppressed by low crude protein and too much rumen available fat. Bath (1988), using a model
that maximized dairy farm income over feed costs, found that higher levels of production could be
economically achieved by feeding higher energy diets.
This research demonstrates that dairy farm managers have some nutritional control over
milk component production. Accordingly, it is plausible to use a multiple output and multiple
input approach when making profit maximizing milk production decisions.
IV. Theoretical Framework
Like many dairy farm managers, the managers of Case Study Farm are maximizing milk
production using fixed values for butterfat and milk protein when deciding upon the appropriate-5-
input mix. Viewed this way, the milk production and feed decisions are a single output and
multiple input choice problem. To maximize profits in the two input case, the ratio of Value of
Marginal Products (VMP) and the Marginal Factor Costs (MFC) must equal one: ii
(1)  VMP /MFC  = VMP /MFC  = 1 11 22
Because Case Study Farm is paid on a component basis for their milk production, the
managers actually face a multiple output and multiple input scenario. According to Debertin
(1992), the two output and two input version of this problem profit maximization occurs when:  
( 2 )   PM P P / V =  PM P P / V =  PM P P / V =  PM P P / V =  K Y1 X1Y1 X1 Y2 X1Y2 X1 Y1 X2Y1 X2 Y2 X2Y2 X2
where:
• P  refers to the price of milk component Y , Yi i
• MPP  refers to the marginal physical product of component Y derived from XnYi i 
input mix X  , n
• V refers to the price of input mix X ,  Xn  n 
• P M P P e q u a l s  V M P , Yi   XnYi  XnYi
• K refers to some constant.  
There exist cases where both equations result in identical output and input levels. In (1), milk
protein and milk fat components are essentially ignored in determining profit maximizing levels.
This can lead to less than maximum profits when returns are actually based on the component mix
and this mix can be adjusted via nutrition. Therefore, viewing this problem as a multiple output
and multiple input choice scenario is a more appropriate method of establishing profit
maximization levels.-6-
V. Methods
Raw milk, butterfat, and milk protein levels and related cattle nutrient data were collected
for Case Study Farm for the period of December 31, 1997 though November 31, 1998.  The data
was analyzed to determine those values within the top five percent for raw milk pounds, butterfat
pounds, milk protein pounds, and the nutrient combinations yielding each.  The sample means for
these top five percent data sets (high raw milk pounds, butterfat pounds, and milk protein pounds)
were then calculated.  The production level sample means for high raw milk production
(HIPROD), high butterfat production (HIFAT), and high milk protein (HIPROT)  are displayed in
Table 2 and are referred to as the product choice variables.
Table 2.  Sample Mean Production Levels for HIPROD, HIFAT , and HIPROT
Production Choices
Production Choice Raw Milk Pounds Butterfat Pounds per Milk Protein Pounds per
per Cow per Day Cow per Day Cow per day
HIPROD 87.1810 2.5918 2.6617
HIFAT 81.5522 2.8396 2.5815
HIPROT 85.5011 2.5648 2.7376
The nutrient requirements to achieve the three different production choice variables were
equal to their respective mean nutrient combinations.  This is shown in Table 3.
Milk pricing data was collected for the period of January 1996 through October 1998
(Willis, 1998).  These data were analyzed to determine mean, 95  percentile, and 5  percentile
th th
fluid carrier, milk fat, and milk protein prices (Table 4).  These prices represent high (H Fluid Carrier
H and H ), medium (M , M  and M ), and low (L , Price (FCP) ,   Butterfat Price (BP)     Milk Protein Price (MPP)  FCP  BP MPP FCP
L , L ) price states of nature for the simulations.  BP MPP-7-
Table 3. Selected Mean Nutrient Combinations Associated with HIPROD, HIFAT,
and HIPROT Production Choices with RHS Sign for Least Cost Feeding
Linear Program 
Selected Nutrient HIPROD ( RHS Sign ) HIFAT (RHS Sign) HIPROT (RHS Sign)
Dry Matter Intake 53.6895  ( = ) 54.2900   ( = ) 54.2900    ( = )
Crude Protein (CP) In 11.7515  ( = ) 10.8755   ( = ) 11.4162    ( = )
Pounds
UIP in Pounds 4.1885    ( = ) 3.9337     ( $ ) 4.0888      ( = )     
SIP in pounds 3.7393    ( = ) 3.2623     ( = ) 3.5817      ( = )
ADF in pounds 8.9132    ( = ) 9.3676     ( $ ) 9.0823      ( # )
NDF in Pounds 16.1573  ( # ) 16.9875   ( $ ) 16.1398    ( # )
Forage in Pounds  16.5147  ( # ) 19.0123   ( $ ) 16.4913    ( # )
NE  in MCALS 44.0175  ( = ) 43.6512   ( = ) 44.0134    ( = ) L
NFC in Pounds 18.4534  (+/-) 18.8305   ( # ) 19.2943    ( $ )
Fat in Pounds 2.8516    ( = ) 2.6527     ( = ) 2.8452     ( = )
UIP refers to Undegradable Intake Protein NDF refers to Neutral Detergent Fiber
SIP refers to Soluble Intake Protein NE  refers to Net Energy for Lactation L
ADF refers to Acid Detergent Fiber NFC refers to Non Fiber Carbohydrates
Table 4. High, Medium and Low Price States of Nature for Milk Component Prices in
Milk Marketing Order 40 (January 1996 – October 1998)
State of Nature Fluid Carrier ($/cwt) Butterfat ($/lb) Milk Protein ($/lb)
H Price State   4.86  2.61  2.20
M Price State   2.24  1.43  1.84
L Price State  -0.85  0.68  1.54
Revenues per cow were calculated for each product choice variable (HIPROD, HIFAT,
and HIPROT) and for each possible component price state of nature.  For example, the HIPROD
production choice revenue per cow per day was calculated for a high fluid carrier price, high
butterfat price, high milk protein price.  HIPROD’s revenue per cow per day was then calculated
for a high fluid carrier price, medium butterfat price, and low milk protein price.  This process was-8-
repeated for all 27 possible component price states of nature had been determined for each
product choice variable. 
Twenty feeds were selected as alternative nutrient providers.  These nutrients were
selected based upon the practicality of Case Study Farm either growing the feeds or procuring
them through normal Midwestern feed distribution channels.  Feed price data was collected for
the 1992 -1996 period from Agricultural Statistics, editions 1991-1998, actual price data from
Case Study Farm, and formula pricing (for example, corn gluten meal prices were unavailable
from both Agricultural Statistics and Case Study Farm’s records and were estimated by taking the
reported corn gluten feed price and multiplying it by three).  Three price states of nature were
then determined – high, medium and low – using the 70  percentile price, mean price, and 30
th th
percentile price for each feedstuff.
Three feed cost minimizing linear programming models were used to determine the feed
costs of achieving the HIPROD, HIFAT, and HIPROT production levels for the feed price states. 
The objective function remained unchanged for each product choice, but the nutritional
requirement constraints were adjusted to reflect the parameters needed to achieve the given
product choice (see Table 3). Nutrient analyses for the feeds were determined using the Nutrient
Requirements of Dairy Cattle (National Research Council, 1989), generally accepted feed industry
nutrient assessments (for UIP, SIP, and NFC estimates), and – in one case – an actual feed
analysis. The return over feed cost (ROFC) for each production choice were then calculated by
subtracting the feed costs from the calculated revenues per cow for all milk component and feed
price states.-9-
VI.  RESULTS
Feed costs for HIPROD, HIFAT, and HIPROT were calculated for each feed price state.
Feed costs for HIPROD were the greatest while HIFAT’s feed costs were the least expensive in
all three feed price states. Table 5 displays these feed costs.
Table 5. Per Cow Per Day Feed Costs ($) for Product Choices at High, Medium, and
Low Feed Price States
Product Choice High Feed Price State Medium Feed Price State Low Feed Price State
HIPROD $ 3.23 $ 3.09 $ 2.80
HIFAT    3.12    3.01    2.74
HIPROT    3.17    3.05    2.81
The HIFAT product, despite having a raw milk production level that was 5.63 pounds
lower than HIPROD,  is favorable in 57 of the 81 (70.37%)possible component price and feed
cost scenarios (Table 6). HIPROD, the current product choice of Case Study Farm and most
other dairy operations, is the most profitable in only 16 of the 81 (19.75%) potential milk/feed
price scenarios. HIPROD’s advantage occurred in medium and low feed price states whenever the
fluid carrier price state was medium or high and the butterfat price state was low. In the medium
feed price state, HIPROD and HIFAT exhibited equal ROFC for H M M  and M L L FCP BP MPP FCP BP MPP
milk price states. HIPROT is favorable in 10 out of the 81 (12.35%) possible component
price/feed cost scenarios, all of which occurred in the high feed price state. No discernable pattern
can be described for this occurrence. 
For the years of recorded milk component prices in Michigan, 1996 -1998, feed prices
were grouped into high, medium and low feed price states. Table 7 shows the optimal milk
product choice decisions for the months of January 1996 - October 1998. Had the managers of
Case Study Farm used a multiple output and multiple input strategy to maximize profits, they -10-
Table 6 Optimal Component Price State Combinations for Product Choices at
High, Medium and Low Feed Price States
Product Choice Optimal Component Optimal Component Price Optimal Component
Price Combination for a Combination for a Medium Price Combination for a
High Feed Price State Feed Price State Low Feed Price State
HIPROD HL L HL L F C PB PM P P
HL M HL M FCP BP MPP
H  L H HL H FCP BP MPP
H  M M HM M FCP BP MPP
HM H HM H FCP BP MPP
M  L L M  L L FCP BP MPP
ML M ML M FCP BP MPP
ML H ML H FCP BP MPP
F C PB PM P P
FCP BP MPP
FCP BP MPP





HIFAT HML HML HML FCP BFP MPP
HHL HMM HHL FCP BFP MPP
HHM HHL HHM FCP BFP MPP
HHH HHM HHH FCP BFP MPP
MML HHH M L L  FCP BFP MPP
MMM M L L  MMM FCP BFP MPP
MMH MML MMH FCP BFP MPP
MHL MMM MHL FCP BFP MPP
MHM MMH MHM FCP BFP MPP
MHH MHL MHH FCP BFP MPP
LLL MHM LLL FCP BFP MPP
LML MHH LML FCP BFP MPP
LMM LLL LLM FCP BFP MPP
LMH LLM LLH FCP BFP MPP
LLH LMM FCP BFP MPP
LHM LML LMH FCP BFP MPP















LHL FCP BFP MPP
FCP BFP MPP
FCP BFP MPP
LMH LHM FCP BFP MPP
LHL LHH FCP BFP MPP
LHM FCP BFP MPP




















HIPROT HL L F C PB PM P P
H L M FCP BP MPP
H L H FCP BP MPP
H M M FCP BP MPP
HM H FCP BP MPP
ML L F C PB PM P P
ML M FCP BP MPP
ML H FCP BP MPP
LL M FCP BP MPP
LL H FCP BP MPP
would have enjoyed a weighted average increase in ROFC of approximately $0.235 per cow per
day. For the actual case study herd, this would have amounted to an annual increase in ROFC-11-
of $29,163 per year. Furthermore, the actual increase in profitability may even be greater as
HIFAT, the predominate product choice, is generally regarded as having a more metabolically
safe input mix. Thus, veterinary expenses should be lower with the HIFAT choice as less costs
would be incurred due to metabolic disorders such as acidosis or displaced abomasums.
Table 7 Optimal Milk Product Choice Decisions January 1996 - October 1998
Month(s) and Year Milk Price State  Feed Optimal Return Over
Price Product HIPROD (ROFC
State Choice per cow per day)
January - April 1996 H L M High HIPROT 0.10 FCP BP MPP
May 1996 H M M High HIPROT 0.08 F C PB PM P P
June - July 1996 M M M High HIFAT 0.19 F C PB PM P P
August - September 1996 M M H High HIFAT 0.16 FCP BP MPP
October 1996 M M M High HIFAT 0.19 F C PB PM P P
November - December 1996 M L M High HIPROT 0.14 FCP BP MPP
January - April 1997 M M M Medium HIFAT 0.16 F C PB PM P P
May - July 1997 M M L Medium HIFAT 0.18 FCP BP MPP
August - December 1997 M M M Medium HIFAT 0.16 F C PB PM P P
January - April 1998 M M M Low HIFAT 0.14 F C PB PM P P
May - June 1998 L H M Low HIFAT 0.29 FCP BP MPP
July 1998 M H M Low HIFAT 0.43 FCP BP MPP
August - October 1998 L H H Low HIFAT 0.58 F C PB PM P P
In this study, dairy feeds were categorized into three distinct classes: forages, grains, and
proteins. We assumed that the prices for the three groups moved similarly. For example, if a
forage was in its high price state, grains and proteins were as well. This need not be the case. In
fact, forage prices may not correlate well with grain or protein prices. Nevertheless, relaxing this
assumption would further support the multiple product and multiple choice strategy as there
would be more input price states which would impact the decision. For instance, if forages were-12-
in short supply and costly, but grain was plentiful and inexpensive, HIPROT or HIPROD may be
favored more often than HIFAT.
We also assumed that there were only three distinct product choices. Actual profit-
maximizing levels could be combinations of the three product choice variables discussed in this
paper. Accordingly, separable or other non-linear programming methods might identify a different
output and input set as optimal. Once again, relaxing the three product choice decision only
enhances potential profits from the multiple product and multiple input choice strategy as there
are an infinite number of output and input combinations from which to choose.
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
Considering Case Study Farm’s ability to adjust milk component content and the fact that
the highest ROFC changes under different pricing scenarios, Case Study Farm would maximize
profit by viewing their production decision as a multiple output and multiple input choice. When
applying the multiple output and multiple input profit maximization strategy, HIFAT was the
optimal choice in 70.37% of the potential milk component and feed price scenarios. HIPROD was
optimal in 19.75% and HIPROT was optimal in 12.35% of the possible scenarios. Had Case
Study Farm been using the multiple output and multiple input strategy to maximize profits, their
ROFC would have increased by an estimated $29,163 per year for the January 1996 - October
1998 period.-i-
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